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CLEVER AMATEUR DRAMATICS AT CHELMSFORD

FINE PERFORMANCE OF “THE COUNTRY GIRL.”
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Tho happy Inughter of the

protty village maidens, mingling with the

jovial, ruddy-faced rustics and thair

light-hearted bet:ers within the parochial

boundary, bring animated lifo around the
village pomp and the golden
yondor. The second act is laid miles away
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Selection of tho namo parta has again

been most happily done. Lyerybody con-

tributes his or ber best to the genoraf

echamo, atd the possibilities of
eoch have been folly utilised with a suc-

cess at once obscrvable. As Marjorie Jos,

“A Country Girl,” Misa Ivy iL Fisker

won instant admiration, Coy, sad of

charming manner, in a voion that tho
terds in the cornfield seem to echo, Mise

Fisher does all that is required of hor

with a eTace that her watchers are quick

to appreciate. She becomes almost every-

body's lover; at least, they all look hap-

pier when she is about, ‘lhe horo, Geoflry
Challoner, the Nava! officer, bamo trom
the sex, is all tho more 9 hero beguse be
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tor. ‘Tbe comprised: Mensra,

Mauttand do Tawey (leader), Oliver,
ALU (st Clark, Vv

violina) Mrs. Prioy Smith
Ho 3G Mana (eello),, We Bare

clay Woublo ‘bast, Brown” (Bate), W.
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Hodgson, B.A, Joyes ‘TW.
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ton hon. property master. Mr. Gerald &
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their mistress. (Mr, J and Dougiag Vority (Mr | Hospl-al; on Wednesday tue President
ot V. C. Spurgeon), Mies Rowbotbrm sings aad menibeee of the (hetusford Chamber
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